Immaculate Conception School, Diocese of Wilmington

Position Available: Principal

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION SCHOOL (ICS), located in Elkton, Maryland, seeks qualified applicants for the position of PRINCIPAL beginning July 1, 2018. The parish school has an enrollment of 140 students in Pre-Kindergarten through Grade 8, with 26 faculty/staff to minister to the students. Immaculate Conception School provides a faith-filled, student-centered, service-oriented environment that nurtures the whole child, and offers a solid academic program with very positive standardized test scores. ICS has an active Parent-School Organization and Athletic Association, a newly formed Board of Specified Jurisdiction, and is a partner school with the Healey Education Foundation. The school is accredited by the Middle States Association of Colleges and Schools. ICS is strong in Catholic identity and provides a rigorous curricular program and diversified co-curricular and extra-curricular programs.

Principal candidates must possess excellent communication skills with the ability to communicate and work well with various constituencies. They must also value the significance of presence at school, parish, and community events.

The successful candidate must meet the following criteria:

- live as a practicing Catholic
- have a minimum of five years teaching experience at the elementary level, with at least three years in Catholic school (administrative experience preferred) and demonstrate a commitment to continued growth of Catholic education
- hold an advanced degree (M.A., M.S., M.Ed., Ed.D., Ph.D.) from an accredited institution
- hold or be eligible for Delaware or Maryland certification

A cover letter and resume should be forwarded no later than Friday, June 22, to:

Mary E. Filippone  
Personnel Coordinator  
Catholic Schools Office  
1626 North Union Street  
Wilmington, DE 19806  
302-573-3133  
mfilippone@cdow.org